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,'W ,llr arc imnrd into joy
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, Tem the Twr Is Tempted

' pk IIOBIN wt en a fence pout

f(;;c!,;rfnntf:r;i.inR t .m

V" "',' ....I nrtef Mt Merry Rebin.
'""hln " ,"inl '"Ap "

m"!J.'i ni.P.rliee! riieecliecchee!

"V'lfn, 1?Ti net. l"e linil been rest- -
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De xeii remember the bad
who

.gS of blue Inte iidy
Oh. you menn l"

nnngeci our yrriiv
or TvnitP.'
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1. V.-- l. "Hill 10 11 l"ll l "
'leelnred Janet. "He

PwlJ.?J?n..intrh snank the
lUTenl Tn: .nd w he !. n

t?ibey;" ...,iun,1 rilnnt Cress-Patc- h

.'.'..V.'mln te tense the birds or beasts
. 1.1.....f.nirdlnnil." .lacK.

,r.efii.im-i-i .

ejcR
'ineinp -

all

fcitherlnic Mm new." niijjherf he

Cnli r hleni for nil of smart
ntnt trlrki. trying te coax him te

VKkerr' demanded
"he thought he must be n menn

"of chap te bother peer Tem the

Tree'?hee.ncVhee! Peek ever the hill
teu "HI wc" cllirPed thc rebin9

Jttlnir awny te their jicst.
Jick an" 'Innet peeked ever the hill

Inte the valley beyond, nnd there they
MwTem the Tenser sprawled en bin
WV hencath a spreading maple tree.

ir htm Mt a Rrinnlnst elf the chap
ih, jebln, had called Jelly Jeker.
,,"Weuinn r 11 up urn ""- ""'J nir r II1aI shot riAitn llih,..- -
"10 I""" .." '. r.1 .. .. m
threat? wnisperen .iehv .iimn iu .!

h Tcacr. "When thc frog would
J te jump the shot would held htm

down. That would be comical. He!
He! Hn!"

"Tck." agreed Tem the Teaser.
"We. could put him in n race with the
ether frep. and he wouldn't knew vrliy
he couldn't jump ns fur ns they.

Then a cloud enme ever Tem r face.
"But-- can't de It." he sighed. "I
rjenih-ei- Ulnnl Cress-Patc- h net te
UM birds or beasts."

Jellv Jeker was disappointed at that,
but he didn't emit tempting Tem. lit
tour eves saw Illuc Heren standing en
tne leg in (he shallow a of the rifcr
lilting (or a tikli t tome near enough
'(i he fpen red.

"Wouldn't it he fun te fasten n flnh
(n 1 line and lei It float down te Blui

'Heren as though It were free?" the
flf whispered. "Hlue Heren would
mallow the fish, line nnd all. nnd we
veuW hae him a misener. Wouldn't
'thit astenMi him? 1 bet It would
mike us laugh. He He! Hei"

Tem'n eves lighted up. "That would
be a il.iml tilik." he cried. Then
M face clouded ever, "nut I am net
je'.'r te break mj premises te (Slant
tViM.Patdi. Plenep go away nnd

hi. inc. i . . .'
-.. . i i,i. He explanations

A Jeker and elesed his c.ves.
!But an Tem the Teaser closed his
hM. jenirthlng dropped from the maple

aimed nt the tip of
nee. ring! It hit the mark

5(1 bounded aw in.
lern jumped up.
"Hey," be uied at .lelly .Toker.

"'Vhat de ,nu menu In hitting me en
lie nee':"

Jelly .lekrr giggled in glee ns
inivirnl: "I didn't hit ou en the
neiei A hl(ker nut did It."

"Well, don't iki It ngaln." blustered
Tem, glarjjig Miwigelj at Jelly Jeker.
Once mere Tem Iny back and closed
h eyes. Ne sooner had he done se
htn n second nut dropped out of the

tree down, down, ping I en the tip of
Tem's nose.

(IVlui It llktii Tam 4li Tinui. hv
dropping nuts en his nose? Tomorrow's
tuptcr will tell.)

The Daily Novelette
,The Docter Finds His Suit

By JANE OSUORN

TW. GODFItr.Y SMITH, commonly
""d affectionately known in Tllten" ur. Godfrey, was counted among the
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After-Dinne- r Tricks
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Ne. 180 The Obedient Coin
An Inverted tumbler stands upon two

half dellarM, as shown In Fig. J. A
dime Is placed beneath thc tumbler. The
performer challenges .any one te remove
the dime without touching or pushing it.

Te de the trick simply scratch the
Indie cloth at the edge of thc glass
(Mk. -- ). The allgnt depression caused
by the entlnued scratching will make
thc coin slowly .come from beneath the
tumbler.

the next afternoon te get his gray suit.
It had disappeared from the clothes bars
en the veranda of his bedroom, se he
assumed that It was nt the hospital.
Dut no one in thc hospital had heard of
it. "Well, it doesn't matter," smiled
Dr. Godfrey, "becnuse the Debbins
children didn't have scarlet fever after
all. Iltit 1 had asked my sister te have
my mail bring it ever, se I thought
mnvbe It was here."

When Dr. Godfrey returned home his
sister hud already left the house for a
round of calls te be paid befete fcbe

arrived nt the nicdget tea patty.
"De ou knew nuythlng about that

suit?" Dr. Godfrey asked the maid with
his usual patience.

"Indeed, I de." snld the maid. "Miss
Priscllla and 1 looked the things ever.
The overcent and one of the suits we
packed in cedar, but a couple of thc
suits Miss Priscllla had u.e take te the
new second-han- d store."

f'The second-han- d store?" said Dr.
Godfrey in amazement.

"Don't pet disturbed," assured the
maid. "All the best people in Tllten
art doing it. There is a new store just
opened. It's a second-han- d depart-
ment stove shoes, suits, books, furni-
ture, panB, everything. The rich sell
their things te make a few dollars new
and then, nnd the peer folks profit by
it. Miss Priscilln said she'd been dying
te sell some things there. All her
friends weie doing it as a lark. Se
she sold that old black suit nnd thc

"gray
"The gray suit out en thc bars?
The maid nodded. "Hhe said you

snld something about putting thnt nway
in the cedar chest, but as sue iiiun r
remember the suit, she supposed it must
be awfully old. and if veu weren't
wearing it she might ns well twll it."

Dr. Godfrey did net wait for further
explanation. "Where's that store?" he
called, nnd while the maid was still call-
ing out directions he was making tracks
for the front doer.

It seemed imperative te Dr. Godfrey
new that he should wear the grnv suit
te Mrs. niedget's tea party. He had
been foolish enhugh te let his supply
of clothes run down. With his winter
suits discarded., he had enlv the shabby
suit he new had en and thc new gray
one. He could never make love te Mis.
niedget ip the shabby suit and he had
made up his mind that consideration
for the departed Mr. niedgct could net
possibly require that he keep thc secret
of his love any longer from the nder-abl- e

widow.
leawm mp
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suit

upon
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Iclethine department of the new second- -
nnnu store in very nerr eriier. - rue
suit wns just sold," said the salesman.
"A lady tame te buv some things for
the noer and carried it off with her.
Much as an hour age. She said It wns
verv decent for the price we nsked."

Dr. Godfrey Smith left the second-
hand store In some dejection. Hp def-
initely wouldn't go te the tea pnrt In
the old suit. He couldn't buy a ready-mad- e

suit and wrar that, because
icady-mad- e suits did net fit him. He
boasted te himself that he did net have
n ready-mad- e build.

Thoroughly disgusted and feeling
much out of patience with Ills sister,
lie n.nde his way te the hospital. Ne
hed planned te take the rest of the aft-
ernoon off, but he would make sonic
rails there that he hail planned te put
off till the following morning.

Just as he was going out of one of
the wards into the office he fairlv col-

lided with the chnrmlng Mrs. Bledgct
hirsclf. She wns cairying something
dark and bulky ever her right arm.

"I hardly saw where I was going."
said Mrs. Blodget. "I have such nn
awkward bundle. I'm golngcte see If
the head nurse will have this stilt
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Dr. Godfrey recognized nt once his
wandering spring tweed.

"But the Debblnscs didn't have scar-l- et

fever," he explained, taking the suit
from her arms. "I told Priscllla they
did becnuse nt first I thought there was
n clinuce that they did."

"Yeu don't Imagine that 1 have your
suit?" said Mrs. Bledgct with some
hauteur,

"I nm sure that you hnvc." said Dr.
Godfrey.

"I just bought It at the second-han- d

store. I have a peer family I am 'in-
terested in, I wanted te get something
for one of the sons who has just taken
a new position. I thought I'd sec if
there was anything at thp second-han- d

store. But one never knows where
these things enme from, se I wanted te
get it fumigated."

"It's all Prlscllla's fault," said Dr.
Godfrey.

"I sometimes think that Priscllla neg-

lects you fearfully," snld Mrs. Blodget,
with eyps, dancing with nmusement,
focused square Inte the ecs of Dr. God-
frey.

Dr. Godfrey laughed with much em-

barrassment. "Would you very mueh
mind If I kept the suit?" he snld. "If
you will let me take it, I will get th
Aery best ready-innd- e suit I can unit
In town for the peer young man In
whom ou are Interested. Yeu rcp. this
suit fits me very well I rather like It.
in fact, nnd It happens that I wanted
te leek ns presentable
niternoen

as possible this
I have been asked te u tea

party "
Suddenly Mrs. Bledgefs expression

of habitual hauteur returned. r0h, te
be sure. I did ask you te tea. Parden
me for forgetting. I thought you and
Hilda would want te meet again. Yeu
seemed se entertained with her. I nm
sorry about thc suit. It was n.est
amusing."

Se saying, Mrs. Blodget, still main-
taining her manner of hauteur, hur-
ried off, leaving Dr. Godfrey a little
mmnluscd bill in possession of his suit.

He spent no time trying te llgurc out
(he meaning of Mrs.Bledct's mood.
but hastened home and. without wait-
ing te get one of the maids te press
out the wrinkles, denned hi retrieved
suit in place of the shabby one he was
wearing nnd steered his course te the
home of Mrs, niedgct. It was past
the time set for the tea party, but Mrs.
Bledgct had only just arrived.

The relo that was apparently expected
of him that of devoted follower of the
gushing Hilda Dr. Godfrey did net
play. Fer a rather tiresome hour he

mmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmffli
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took part in conversation that ne tried
te keep general, drank tea and listened
te the loquacious Hilda. When his sis.
ter had left and he steed up te take
his departure he said te Mrs. Bledgct,
still seated rather wearily beside her
tea table:

"I want te make up te the young
tv.Ati M t.A IntArnetftr! III. nOll t 5 OU

come with me te select the sort of suit
you think would de instcauf ji yu
conic with me new, we can get te thc
Mere before closing." ...

Perhaps It wasn't quite get
her nlene with bin. in his car en false
pretenses. But Dr. Godfrey had def-
initely te put off his proposal
of marriage no longer. And when he
had told her. with much falterings and
many npolegles, Mrs. Bledgct'a hauteur
departed, never te return, at least as far
as Dr. Godfrey was concerned,

"I fancied you were in love .with
Hilda," ske said, "nnd the fact that I
felt, renllv tenlnnn of her first IirOVCd tO

me that I really loved you myself."
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and lace.
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Sweaters Unusual jgj

Greup 16.95; Formerly 10.95 g
Novelty colors.

Greup 29.95; Formerly 12.95
Navajo Paisley; slipover and

Greup 316.50; Formerly 27.50
wonderful effects.

Every Final
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49.50
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THIS WEEK WE FEATURE

Twe of Exclusive

Coel Taffeta Dresses

Dresses

Values

HIGHER PRICED
DRESSES, COATS, CAPES WRAPS

Georgette;
Duvetynet,

ALL SALES FINAL

.ltf:jraV.&&

Abyeilnla

appointment
Presbyterian

INSWED

BRAUCHER

Chestnut

DIFFERENT

3.97

Hosiery

Reductions

Receivership

Groups
Sports Coats QJ

Cool Summer Dresses

8.75
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19.75

300 Dresses
Sermandie Voile
and the Popular

Printed Sill; Crepe

12.75
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WANAMAKER'S .

Npvpr RAfnre ftnrli Prettv Gin&rham Frecks

Fer the Girl Graduate
and the June Bride
Exquisitely fine imported

Swiss organdie is 54 inches
wide at 51 a yard. We can
say nothing better than that
its sheer, smooth, clear quality
makes it lovely enough for the
bridal dress.

Swiss organdie, 45 inches
wide, beautiful in its fineness,
is 75c a yard.

The crisp finish of Swiss or
gandie fears no laundering,
you knew.

White Voile With

50c Yard
It makes pretty frocks for

little girls and charming
frocks for women, especially
when combined with plain
white voile. There are woven
checks and stripes, with em-
broidered white figures. 36
inches wide.

Plain white voile, highly
mercerized, is 39 inches wide at
65c and 85c.

Sheer French lawn is 48
inches wide at COc a yard.

Printed Voiles
Special at 25c

Full 38 inches wide, geed
fine quality, and eh, what
dainty figures, cool dots and
stripes in every imaginable
color! Hew iittle a frock of
this will cost and hew cool
and pretty one would be!

(Crntrnl)

1

SI.. $1.25 SI.

JUNE 5,

at $2.50, $3.50, $4.50 te
The Down Stairs Stere

WHITE

Embroidered
Figures,

$6

KIH

Copenhagen

expensive

Pantalette Frecks
te $2

Miss 2 te 6
Undoubtedly prettiest dresses of this

type; and every to be wearing pantalette
because all-arou-

practical and becoming.
At $1.15 a pantalette of sturdy chambray

in dull green, trimmed gingham
a checked outlined black stitching.

The Dresses Sketched
S1.25 theie two

both in pink, blue or coin-col-

chambray. One shows
braid for trimming; thc ether
fellows the middy type. It is
trimmed with white rep and fan-

ciful black stitching.
At $1.30 there are two styles

also; one is trimmed with pique
witli two little birds cmbreideied
en the cellar, while the ether is
a nmelly snowflake chambray

Weel-and-Fib- er Rugs
$7.50

and Ml.

12x15 feet, $27.50.
Inexpensive of proven

new there splendid selection pat-
terns colors. knew nothing mere

amount expended wool-and-fib- er

these grades,
ChlBut)

'ru," .yVTalift. fr Ha

&&Jtk'iiJ,

t ....... . ..I, -- - - -

- .... -
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1922 WAlSfAMAKER'S

Wanamaker
Ordinarily one expects little mere than a heune dress these prices,

but gingham dresses pretty enough and smart enough te go

anywhere in Summer.
Wee checks, medium-siz- e and large checks are in clearest,

Summeriest red, pink, maize, lilac, Copenhagen blue, light b)uc,

navy blue, green and plenty cool black-and-whit- e.

Sashes of white organdie, fichu cellars, bandings and pipings of this

airy white, these pretty frocks.
Ctingham frocks at $4.50 and $6 are sketched.

Navy, Brown or Black Voile $8.75
yet dark enough to wear on street and for business.

elder women like toe. Seme are dotted, some show tiny figures.

They are made with loose panels, while white organdie cellar and

cuffs are with blue-and-whi- te

Other interesting voile dresses at &5 te $10.75.

Women's Summer Suits of Pongee or Linen
Pongee nre beautifully

and have the virtue net
$16.50 Seme are

sfip-e- n freckB, $22.50 and $25.
Linen suits brown, or

nriVy are $1.1.50.

Window Shades, 65c
Streng sunlight begins te show

hew badly new shades are needed.
Alse, plenty people want

shades for bungalows
and Summer cottages. These,

geed spring rollers, are
inches wide and 6 feet long.
white, terra cotta, two tones of
green and two of tan, all water
color.

Oil shades 85c.

One can order special
hand-mad- e oil and Helland
shades at moderate prices.

(Chfetnut)

Didn't the Water
Loek Goed Over the

Week-End- ?
and didn't you wish that you had

a bathing suit?
The Surf Stere is full of new

suits, including home delightful
innovations this season.

Especially Noteworthy
Are

Black sateen suits, trimmed
with black-and-whit- e, $1.75.

Knitted wool suits in black,
navy or pretty colors $4.50.

Silk suits trimmed wool
embroidery at $7.75.

Goed lubber caps in nrieus
colors at 12c.

Bathing bags, large and loemy,
with extra dry pocket, at S2.25.

Black tights in size 28 te 46
at

Black duck slippers nt 38c.

10 S2 SI. 50 25

te

in

in

at

at

Wee
$1.15
Fer

the styles yet in
little girl seems

frocks this season. Perhaps it is they are se

bunny frock
blue or pink with checked :

little bunny with

At aic styles,

nekrack

(Ontmt)
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Coel

of eas-

ily.

of In

36
Tn

are

is

with white and showing
three round faces em-
broidered en the skirt. Pink, blue,
and green.

At $2, the dres comes
in blue, pink or green. Pleats
give it fullness across thc front
and fancy stitching holds them
down slightly; it has colored but-
tons, toe.

These nnd many ethers be-
tween these two pi'ices, $1.15 and
$2.

(i9 feet, and $9,
7.6x9 feet. $9 and $12.
8.:ixl0.(i feet, SlUO
9x12 feet, $12.50 and $15.
915 feet. $20.
1212 feet, $17.50 and $22.50.

and
rugs for

worth! Just is a of
and We of durable

for the of money than
rugs of, geed

',. ?6 V

OTfiya;

at
here are

checks the
colors

of

trim

Dresses,
the Many

them,
the

edged braid.
,

suits tailored
mussing

$25. made with

with

sizes

taken

with

75c

(Murkrt)

trimmed
smiling

pictmed

$22.50

I

v K-'Jl-
t iH

Knitted suits artificial

in combinations a jade

jacket with a white with

gray, Special nt

Men's Fast-Col- er

Checked Shirts Are
New at $1.50

We had copied from some quite expensive
shirts and they are even better looking than we had
dai-e- d te hope.

are closely woven and the hairline checks
come in two sizes in tan, black, blue and lavender.

All generously proportioned and made with soft
cuffs.

(nnllti-.t- . .Murkrt)

White Skirts of Sports Satin, $5
What se for vacation anywhere'

for almost any Summer occasion, anywhere!
the sunlight or the moonlight, white

satin is- - beautiful, making glowing and
graceful shadows as one moves. Such skirts
are pretty with d.-r- silk jackets, sweaters of

almost all kinds, capes, etc. Fer mountain,
shore, country club, sports or these satin
skirts are

This simple style, sketched, i& in geed taste,
being well-cu- t with slot pockets and mediumly
wide belt.

Beth Regular and Extra Sizes
in white and some sizes in each of these colers:
flesh-pin- k, navy nnd black.

Flannel Skirts at $5
hew gay red stripe or pink or blue blocks.

(Markrl)

yTm
'
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Glittering Flexible Bracelets

Half Price at 65c
Rhirifstones nr gleaming coleicd stones in blue, gtccn

or laender are in interesting flexible settings. They're the
piettiest kind of bircelets te sear with Summer' uiry organ-
dies.

(( hhi-hI-)

Coel White Dimify Compact Powders in
Bedspreads and Sets Flat Metal Bexes, $1

They need no
knew, and aha.s
and lestful.

i'edspreads
7290 inches.
S2.23.

leek se

S09I)

(Mnrket)

them

pretty

sports
lights

correct.

ironing, you
cool

for
at

Dimity hud .set- - consist of scal-
loped bolster throws nnd seal-lope- d

bedsrreads with cut cor-
ners. 7290 inches at $1: 80x90
inches, $1.50; 90x100 inches, .$5.

A Touch of Coler
Bed sets of white dimity "ith

pink or blue are'"299
inches at S5 and Rl99 inches
nt ?tl.

(I rnlnili

sports of silk

are of colors

skirt, periwinkle

etc. $25.

Materials

In

dress,

size
inches

stripe

of
one can

be

size

old
is of

are
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en the te en t and a
pimtant one around the cut two u

Pan cellar! Ruffles oneutrh te miv iriri" ti,,. ,.., ..u- ..... F.. . .11 WIV-U- T illsneer line organdie and will
Hiien 101 Oh, vc,

(i

I M.irl.i'l

The charmingly graceful styl(. i

sketched, and flowing nnd lu.uiieusl
material is a beautiful

ecaded of gleaming
delightfully of weight and the

negligees aie bound with satin.
Celers are exquisite bright rose-peta- l,

mist-gra- y, evening salmon-pink- ,
Copenhagen blue, delicate old
rose.

Tailored While
$1.50

Se immaculntcl.x tailored that
children's nuises and mauls will like
wear or the very careful house-
wife in her laboratory-lik- e kitchen. The
mateiial, of cotton, is thc nearest
te line white that ,e of. The
apren-- f are carefully finished with
white rickrack braid and the necessary

hgoed buttons for the idefrunt
,jwUf, ., , jffiAyjfey

iiistKSw&w f tmw

-&!

vW

M ', JV

the geed, fragrant
powders think of arc
te had in compact in
attractive flat metal boxes with
pufl and mirror.
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Irish Linen
Tablecloths, $4.50
Full 70 inches squaic

in seernl piettv designs! Sounds
like times, doesn't it?
The damask pure
firm ueae, atit: finished, and
the tablecloths the bet f)iial-it- y

in
rfilrnll

Girls' Ruffled White Organdie
Frecks, $3.75

Three full ruffle skut, each shei sleeve
uiry deep leund cellar, in like Peter

ilnliclit..c... llli;snowy wnite, crisp make
irccKs giammar-schoe- l girlt

sah! Sizes te 11 veais

Levely Brocaded Negligees,
$8.50

loose
long. The satin-b- i

ciepe
light

pale blue,
pin1, and

Apron-Freck- s,

many
te

them

thing
linen knew

locks

pearl
fVkr
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Most

form

geed
linen close

long while

pretty
and each has

gradu-- a

wide
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